
srd. Nevertheless we see them bolstering

op this isf einal saindling rotten institution,

that was bound sooner or later'to t(xplOde and

chat, the bladed, unsuspecting community

outof thousands. But a Soulless corporation

is a cheat and ahumbug from-the beginning,

can'tapps d,
the snore dishonestly they

can „srli ged, the better it suits those wile
."

have them under their control.

it is al he hoped howerpr, that the public

) ,re hp thig time got their eyes open to tit&

sallied of hanks and banking institutions.—

Northern Pennsylvania has been sweat suffi-

ciently by them in allc onscience,—Let tts see;
Them is the old Silver Lake Bank at Mon-

trose ; the Wilkesboro Bridge. Company; the

Northern Bank of Pennsylvania, at Dundart
the Towanda Bank ; and last but not least,the

Bank of Susquehanna County—all exploded

and swindling, institutions,and the people have

had to foot the bills, instead of which they

should have footed something else. Banking

is said by a forcible and able writer to be .a

system of living on what you owe, and in the

instancebefore us, it is most -clearly demon.'
stated. Here men give their notes represent-

ing stock tO a large amount, which notes they

owed, paid no interest on them, and drew div-

idends on that which is represented to be cap-

ital, andfor which they never paid a brass

farthing. rine business this, for what is call-

ed the ‘saptrough' country. When will your

big meta., want another little monster created,

around which to rally a knot of aristocrats,

flourishing gold chains and living on what they

owe Ithigh time the people took the mat-

ter in hand and put a stop to' institutions of

of this kind,ithat tempt honest men from the

path of rectitude and duty to that of the felon.

Wyoming Dem.

(112722 EAIII :PAT/a>
LaterFrom California

The U. S. Mail steamship Crescent City,
Capt. JohnTanner, arrived at New York
on Tuesday,afternoon, from San Juan de

-Nicaragua; 'via. Chagres and Kingston,
Jamaica, with 218 passengers.

Gold Bluffs—The Discorcry and cxcitc-
_..rnent- --:lmmense Reports

All California is excited with the rumor
of a new discovery, far surpassing anything
yet heard of. The 21 7.ta California Las
the following account :

It is well known that the steamer Cites-
' apeake, with abont thirty adventurers, left!
this port on the21st ult., for the Klamath
and inyesterdays paper wo gave some ac-
count of her progress. Scarcely WAS our

-paper issued when the Chesapeake came
into port, bringing hack five or six of the
" prospectors." General John Wilson and
John A. C Ilins, Esq., among the number.
A meeting of the stnek holders was called
to hear the result of the expedition, which
meeting we attended; and if we can bring
our ideas down to anything like reason, af-
ter-bearing [these wonderful details, we will
let the' public into the secret.

Twenty-seven miles beyond the -Trinity.
there is a beach several miles in extent and
bounded by a high bluff. The sands of
this beach are mixed with gold teen extent

•altnnet beyond belief. Theuttis of two
kinds—a fine black sand and a ey sand.s‘_gr

' The sand can he separate -very easily
from the black sand. and this seems to be a
desirable object. The gold is mixed-with
the black sand in proportion of from ten
cents to tea dollars the pound. At times
when the-surf is high, the gold is not easily
diicovered, but in the spring of the year,
after a succession of calms, the entire beach
is covered with bright and yellow gold.—
Mr. Collins. the Secretary of the Pacific
Mining Company measured a patch of grid
and sand, and estimates it will yield to each
member of the Company the snug little sum
of s43,ooo,ooo—and this estimate- isformed
upon a calculation that the sand holds out
to be one-teeth as rich as observation war-

.zanti\ them in supposing.
Pie Pacific Mining Company rthe adren-

-turers of the Chesapeake hive banded i'themselves together under this title.] found
.some nineteen men at these diggings. The'
teen had no disposition to dig, for the gold
ywasalready for them whenever they- feltdisposed to take it. Beside, such is 'thecharacter of the roads that they 'could notetake away 'Mite than 75 or 100 poundsapiece—antamount ton trifling for theireon-eitientioq. . They had erected a camforta-the'log eabin and designed watching this
claite,until Spring, and then take a ship Iload of the gold and travel to some country;where the metal AU not so abundant.—Mr. Collins saw a man who had accumu- ilated fifty thousand paunds, or fifty thou lsand tuna, he did. not recollect which—of'therichest kind of black sand.Gen. Wilson save that thousands of men,
cannot exhaust this gold in thousands oflTe4ra, and he gives all-who doubt his state- Imenti the liberty ofgoing and ascertainingOm facts for themselves.The company will send up 100 addition-1al laborers as speedily as they can be em-barked. They also designpurchasin aatqurter and running her up to the GoldgIBlurL. Carty men are now at the scene of°Panting. ; Weawait with anxiety fur-',titer tepoeta: Numerous-specimens of thePawl-and geld were exhibited to the stock- ,holders at the meeting last evening. • I1

FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamship$_ arrived in NewYork on Friday last. She brought no newsof startling importunne. We clip the fol-lowing from the Tribune.The news, from Europe iS still of the,peawable order, though there are some re-ports of conspiracy and threatened disturtbaste. This time it is Mazzini-who alarmswioe nervesof dignitaries and points the par-...44;mph! of 'our own correspondent! ThereIs no doubt a mixture of truth and humbuo'in,the story, but it is certain that when thenett eruption of thepopularvolcano takesplace it will come without these, preliminary,.earnings. In England all.is agog abouttithe action nf the-Government on the -Papallsops and their aggressions. In grant°ete iS nothing more interesting thanhorrible murder, if we except what will in-terest comparatinely few readers, a Speechin the Assembly by a. Workingmanright ofLitior. Germany the Dresdenflonferances tire dragging OD, and apparent-tti nothing. But thii is onlyParemi Ifancy. Aus,triaWill pet be

.l~ 14~ ~~i :~ ~L'i~~I~4'III~LIB~.G UULL:L LiLL lilo~.

Ibalked by 'the reentionefof anyiof the tittle(Stales, which alone: -prevents the speedy
!settlement :of thequestion. .-They -will he
Ibrought:te order in duo time, and then no-
!thing will remain to endangerthe repose of
!Europe, except 'the working of the popular
mind and the force of ideas.

The Boston Slave 'Case.
BOSTON Veb. 18.

;-United States Att orney 'lino; appeared
before the United Stateb Cominiasioner,Mr.Hallett, yesterday. and 'complained of ',C.
G. Davis,.. a young lawyer. -and Elizur
Wright, the editor of the ' Commonwealth'newspaper; published in this city:, charging
them with aiding and abetting the fugitive
slave, Shadracb,. to escape from the court
house, on Saturday last. -- They were both
immediately arrested, and gave bail in
$3,000, to appear for 'examination.

Mr. Wright was in the court room when
the negroes burst in, and Mr. Davis was
passing out at the moment they seized the
door.

. Dlr. Tucherman, the ring-leader of the
riot, was arrested in this city, this morn-
ing.

The negro who was wrested thiss inorUibg
upon the charge of rioting, is named John
Fry. Ho has been'aiseharged, hiving
procured the requisite amount of bail,
$3.000,
' The fugitive slave case [Shadritch's] was

commenced before Commissioner Curtis,this
morning. Deputy Marshal Riley made his
return to the Court with a deposition duly
executed, which-accounted ,for the non-ap-pearance of the said fugitive slave.

Seth J. Thomas, attorney of the claim-
ont suggested to the commissionera 'ques-
tion as to the propriety ofproceeding to es-
tabliSh, by evidence, the fact of the identi-
ty of said fugitive as the lawful property of
John Do Bree, considering that the said
Shadrach was under arreq. and 'arraigned
but had been by a mob and had
escaped.

The Commissioner was of the opinion,
and made the decision, that further procee-
dings under the warrant -should be sus-
pended for the present. Whereupon M-.
Sewell, counsel for the fugitive, moved that
the Court order a full and formal discharge
of the allegea slave whose identity is alleg-

{ cii by the party claiming, had not been
proved •

"The Commissioner interrupted the coun-
sel and said he had already made a positive
pecision, and coold not hear from counsel
any motion on the subject.

The examination of Wright and Davis,'
arrested yesterday, isnow proceeding before'
commissioner Hallett.

Patrick Riley gave his testimony, which
is substantially the same as appears in his
published affidavit. He was cross-exam-
ined, but nothing new was eliCited.

Frederick Byrnes, Deputy United States
Marshal, testified that he saw Wright raise
his arm at the threshhold of the door, and
exclaim, " Now. now." The rush was then
Towle and the pr7sfmer rescued. Mr.Byrnes
testimony ipstill in progress

Duelbetween Inge and Stanly.
WAsniNGTos, Monday. Feb. 14

Stanly-and Inge had a hostile meeting
this morning at 10 o'clock, somewhere be-
yond the District line. After an exchange
of shots ` Ciao' thainterferenee.ef seconds.
mutual explanations• were entered into, and
the parties became reconciled and returned
to the city. , Stanly was attended by his
crileagues Wm_ S, Ashe and. Wm. Cost
Johnson, Maryland ; Inge by Gov.' Brdtvn
andJefferson Davis of Miss. The fortunate
termination of this affair gives unalloyed
satisfaction.

Fugitive Stave case in Boston.
BOSTON, Feb. 20.

Commissioner Hallett has ordered Elizur
Wright to recognize in the sum of $2,000
fnr his ahpearance at the United States
District Court,on the 3d Tuesday in March
nest. Samuel E. Sewall became Hi surety.

The examination of Davis is now pro-
gressing. •

Farther Arrests in Boston.
BosTos; Feb.2l

Alexander P. Barton. a black barber, in
Salem. and JosephK. Hayes, Superinten-
dant of the Tremont Temple. were arrested
this morning, by a U. S. Marshal and
officer, charged with aiding in the ,outrage
on Saturday;last—were taken before Com-
missioner Hallett, and held_ to in
$3,000.

Take Heed!
PERSONS having Beer Bottles belonging to

the subscriber, would confer a farmby leav-
ing them at the Groceries or fioti.la, where they
mat- befound by him. WALTERFOLLET.

3.foritrose, Feb. 26, '51,-9Virr.z. ,

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE IR hsr by given, that by as order of thePr-ohm's Court of the County Of Susguatatma, there
will be exposed to sale by public readue, at the Court
trouse in Slontrose, late the property ofNathaniel Gil-
bert deceased in the town of Norwich State ofCruineeib
rut, on Saturday the 19th day of Aprilnext at 2 o'cloeir,
P. M., ell that certain meecuage piece or tract of laud,
sitorve in the township of Gibson and County of Swain°.
hanoa. bounded as foliosoa2 Ihnrhining_ at tr; post and
stones in the west line ofPeleg Dills lot and the Earth
cast cornerglands or Nicholas Lowe,thence north:B2g
degrees west by.raid Lowe's lot 94 parches to stones,

thhteecnth 80V degrees east 10% rods tostones,theuee
south degrees east 15percher tostones, thence by
land of kers belts south ,al% demwes east 8 perch-
es to poet and stones the tiortb west corner of said Pe-
lee Bills lot, thence by4he same south 601( degrees west
S 0 ri perches to the place of beginning—containing
acres, mostly under good Improvement. frannidwellhig
House andbarn. Terms nutderknown on day °reale. , -

It. J. 14ITGNT, •
Aderof Nathaniel Gilbert deceased.

afontrose, febrtutry2s, jj551.-144.
•Met=

WLL be mild at public sale at the bonne of
'the subseriher,o it Friday the-21st of March

next at ten o'clock A..!.5. 1. All that piece orpar-
cel of land noir occupied by the subscriber 'as a
farm, lying one-fourth mile east of Ili:Iona • vit..
lage, containing about ninety-five acres,. mostly
improved. - The above farm iv in a Inhibit. of
cultivatimi, well watered, some 300 rods Of stone
wall and ,good orchard thereont.- there fit cat the
place a good 'dwelling house, twobarrUi.-house; sheds &c.,.mostly in 4- state of goedsepair.
All. at the same time and place,

l
seveittnirsoinepair three years cadeteeers ona three

colt, two'hogs; ausittity,Jo.f hay, faratiOrtrieb-Ails, carts, wagon's. sleighs, harnesses andvas ons
articles •of household, -furniture: —.Terlity made
known on datoteate. VAN OUSKIELK.
• liarford, Pc h. Feb. 25, 185.1.-3w4.• ,1

MR. J; R. SINGLETON, Virointiniikiiel.C.4iibe found occupying -*Mow in Dnllg
Store of Mr. Abel Tarred, Montrose....-954 Y •

. .snegzp on, sbaa, ,coetrdb; irkritop, "satirinte,-INA gad Bills,eboublens, LazdAnd*Aut. totentattqfon Inindand fornain ,
?.tarkevelect tbtadelptia. , 1E

•

' •-` •-- Notices—-
9111E Iftfard Of School Directors ofiThidgentater

11 Distriet;trill truiet . at 'the Coat :lipase, on
AtittirdaY the Sth March, tit tea o'clock A. N.

P"norat uttendance isrequested. .• '•-'

•S. , Teachers having 'reports of schools' to
present sill please attend nt that time.

4CAT.LIN, Seep.,'hietitritse. Feb. 25, '51.! • • •-

Blatchlyis ,Plows,

T.ME anbiteriber would Informhia frientla and tielablie, that he Is now' Manufticturing the celebrated
IMArctive PLows at the old, stand of U. Post. Side

Dion, Wayne Co., !Acing toMpounty, and Skinners
Eddy Pieweand'eastlusti ad-hand Eepairing done' on
short. notice; Haring made nit arrangement with :a ma-
chinist, be itprepared to make and fit up most !clads or
machinerysin short notice and on reasonable tirtas.

!gnatrose:Tebruaty 17,1831. B. 11. MILLS.-.

NOw. Goods. • •
A us ually

pp Just opening, Dna will be gold at our
IX ulow prices. LYONS & SOS.

GOOD, I%*anted Axes; for Daly one dollar eash.sell-
log by ' J. LYONS& SON.

?Jontruse;February19.1851.

FRESIT tirtneh I:faiths,also Ora:wet and Lemont, ho.
justreceived by M. C. tYLER.Montrose, Feb. 12tb,1851."

Searle's
IS now in 6.rerntlo u . havtagbeen repaired and tbo an,

vices or 51r. A. Fisk. secured. The public may be
assured thet the work will 'be done at this nail In a supe-
rior manner and to the satisfaction ofcostes:lca.

Feb. 11. 1851.-Btl'. D. SEARLE.

BCCKWIIFAT FLOUR forsale by
Montriier, Feb. 1851. I. N. BULLARD

Tailoring.
JOHN GROVES; thewellknown Tailor has

again made his appearance in Montrose to op.
crate in the.above nemed Easiness at the old stand
of G. B. Eldred, oppOeite the Democrat office, and
would again tender Ilia services to the public, and
elicits their patronage.

Making mud coiling done in the most approved
style of the age,end done on the shortest notice •
usual.

Montrose, Feb. 1% 'n.

mssolution,
THE eo-partnei ship h(4iinfirm existing between

the,subscribers, under the name and tirm of
Lathrop ,& Salisbury & Co., and alai. that of La.
throp &Grover is dissolved by mutual consent,
and the whole business remains in the hands of S.
S. Grover, who will conduct the business in future.

A. LATHROP,
J. B.‘SALTS-BURY,
S. S. GROVER.

Jan.fll, 1851.-6w3.

E. /I. 8 S. B. CHASE,
.1127707.7\.7370 -:1.1:77,

MONTROSE, PA.
(Office over Tykes Store.)

E. B. Camig. S. B. CRASI

Notice.
TILE CountyCommissioner, hereby gfre public notica

that they hare fixed uporilhe- follottilg,days and
dates r:rpeetirely tor hearing appeals from the assess-
ments for the year 1651, at the Cemmiisioneis office In
Montrose, to wit
Bridgewater, Franklin. Liberty. 31.'11,14. Mar: 11', 1851Great Deorl, New Milford,Harmony, Trace. " 18, "

Jackson. Thomson, Cliff rd. Herrick, Wed. " 10.
Leona, Gib3on, llarford; Thursday, " 20, "

Brooislyn,Dlmock. Lathrop. V riday. " 21,
Spriorrille.Auburn. Rash. e Sat " 22, "

Middlesosrri, Choconut,Apolacon. Mom ". 24, "

Kit er Lake; Forest Lake,Friamlsrille, "

Montrose, IVednearlsy,bl• 28, "

',Sly order ofthe Commirrioners.._
' FL3 :RISEN, Clerk

Couamintoncr-a Office. Montrose, !
rebra.try. 1, ISSI i_ _

AdmintstralinciiNotlce.
'C/TICE is hereby-given thst letters of- Ad.
I' ministration of the estate or Patrick Kane late

of Forest Lake township. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, and all persons having
claims against said estate; She hereby notified to
present them for settle:nerd ,without a.ray; ands!'
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

'THOS. :MEEHAN, Adel.
Forest Lake, Feb. 18, 18.51-85fi.

Notice
To the- Widow, Children and Heirs of. Eseck

Thayer, de eased.

eEKE notice that au inmiest will be held at the
late dwelling house of Eseck Thayer, dec'd.

in the township of Bridgewater in the county of
Isnsquehanua, on Tuesday the eleventh day: of
Murch text erten o'clock A. M., for the purpose,
of snaking partition of the relit estate a the said

ideteased to and among his 'widow, children :rid
reift:esentatives.if the samc can be done witftont.1 preludice to or spoiling of the whole ; otherwise to

1 value and 'appraise the Fame accordion° law• at
which time and place you are requested to titteno

1 if you think proper.
C, M GERA Sheriff

Sherifrithrice, Montrose, j 7w4.
Feb. 12;A. D. 1851.

Administrators" Notice.-
A,Tork,E lehereby given that letters; of Administration
1.,1 have been granted :o tbeitindensigned. In the estate
of GeorgeK. Taylor deceased, late o' hush Township.—
AU persons Indebted tosaid estate will please settle the
-Mar. without delay;.and those having demands against
.said estate are ,eonested topresent the same, duly-at-
-tested, for settlement. J. D. LtIII.PEON. #

•3d. 31.1/ADLCIIILD,Ii • '
hush, Jan.21.1851. I 4°l3w

Administratrix 9 Notice. •

A Lt. 'persons indebted to theestate'of 13-ojtunin Cole,
Il deceased, late of Cliffordtownship, will please to
'make Immediate payment ; andall baring any demands
against said estate. will present them to the subscriber,
duly attested for settlement.

En= ELIZ.i COLE.Ai lnex
, - 5 6w

Freeman .Hodges &Co,
IMPORTERS 'AND JOBBERS.

. roS Liberty Street, Sr. . '

aietween llroadway and Natsau,.)
! ••AR nowreceiving& rich and be atiful era rtment o?

Fancy and Millinery Goode, to which we *mild;
particularly invite the attention of all'essli Purehasers,landrill make-it an object for them to give us a call,weare determined to sell our assoriment,for Cash, lower!• thanever beforeoffered in this market.Milliners can supply themselves with every article intheir line. at abOut the c9st cf Impottatlon !or Auction'prima Many of "lirgoods are manufactured expressly
forour Insh sale, and cannotbe surpassedfor beauty oftow peters

Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a Dege ettriffyjtBilks and Satins for Bennett, •
Crape, Crape Lisses,Tark4one andLaudon Laces.Trimmings for Gate, Cater and DresioO. .
Jenny Lind Caps, Party endOpera Head Dresses.
Embroidered Capes; Collars, Cuffs.and Cherrilsetts.

- Embroidered Edgings and Inserthum, Bain and Muslin.Thread, Brussels, Valennelne, Slik and Thread ,Laces.
Embroidered, Ileverireanil Plain Linen Cambria

S-G
loves and Mitts, Kid, , ilk, Lisle Thread and sewing

Scarfs, Cravatsand Dross Mrs.
• SwtarcJaconett, Book MUSkON and Didion Liens.Embroidered, Damask end Pinta CantonCrape Shawls.Afull assortment of Straw Goodr I i! • '

French and American dstitidal Flowers.
With a large variety not mentionedabove. '! •!Alwishing to Avoid paying long prices sill. makenerby cankeran 1 eatlelylue themselves.. -h ni3

saw Stage Arrangement atGreatr Bend,
Tetyro Delp Lines of 'Stageo from t Oreat Bend tontroise will hereafter Jerrethe ftailrotid notelet
C. (. Smith in the Immediate *kink*oftheDepot, oral-

,fowls: At 4A. ILand 6P. M., onthe arrival ofthe Hail-road trains from New York. mimingthrough Ore =fordto rifontrose. Whence a Dail: Hoe rune MIalone:Ion
therewith to Springvillefienktuinnockand Wilkeiberre ,

another. vta.liabolson.. Faztoryeille; Abington Centre;ProridenetiondHyde PIO to/3=l4We, Memo plaeei
taina*Jon the Hee ofthe firmeteGep Railroad.) it,;
turning.,theitteaM Mims Perantonia at 4 An.paean
Omaghtholtborer place tielfeutrinte.",hence the HuesMaim time tonseb al*Ora% I:Depot befOre thetraittegolna East/ • F.

Also, aDaily Hai leaTtli Smittealtitiway note r the
anted of :the map Milofrom the Weptfor CarbondaleStuaeartierille,Neet3111ford,Uortorct.Lena:dead Dan.dal!. TRMSDELitait CO.

-Great Send, Joni :'31451. - • 1-5tt.

Valentines 1ijUST received ot the,BOok ot . optetadid lot
of' Valentines GEO:FULLER

`new andsvatakteeaCrfaiairjc2..fx
new sup* reecred.

rviritEs.

Fox Winters and IrraPPers•iou;ie would say. fetch ittong ,or Fos
skins,and. other run pf all *lmits, and

Sheep P4 , itcd.shewal 'pat thebWittat. prices
Ccri.k-;t- 7ifikTPVl, 47.

7

_ Ornektell Hams and • Sbouidept.,
Vuostsato to#Noo4regOotsitiwitototooutimi to

rialgit4. ato 444 ho i7pagihy:a f4l.lut sabgeo
wou al• -.411,448txr ztetizr. mlts•fm2altstelfr-,

Ssolvissiessy,ssad .s.sesserraii .Is..l4aftt
,

Great Bend,Pa.
WC C.,C. SIIIT

rims Proprietor havingreeently fitted hia home, sittt
oted withina few.yards of the peva, inw style ass.

surpassed, li now prepared In receive and entertain his
friends. Quests wilibe,conveyed to sad from the ears
free of charge; and every atteottodgiven for toeir com-
fort and convenience. • Theestablished stages slim start
from his bonsc„ which leave upon the arrival of the dif-,
ferent trains Attach:id is itri excellent Ivyoar
Stant/ by Mr..Truesdell, where • horses,end' "Carriages
can betad at-all times, on reasonableterms. '

Cr C..S3IITIt
Great Bend, Jan, 20. 1851. ; 4u3en.

Live let Live 1
At the variety More. - -

Agood supply ofchoice Teas, Coffee,Stnptr,Mtdasses,
Spice, 'Pepoer.btarch. Salerstns, Soaps, Tobacco,

Cigars. Pepper-settee. Mustard, Rise, Cracksrs, Drop,
Andreveti-rain.filter,RolyrkExtrtiet,Limn Oft, Boots,

Shoes'at• Caps, Carpet Bat:, ,Sitchcbi;Chteks, School
Books,sration cry, Powder. Shot,Wilinwware2tnens ores,
Tubs, end a general. assortment of: Willow Ware Pall.,
firoonut, Brushes. Itasketc enntectlnnerk;-Yinkfe
time, en indLtpensablo :articlewith_ns, Itattdherchier
Pins. Fingeritings, ,Watches,,Gold Pens,ann Pencils
and in fact testy description of Fancy Goodp, noisily

ept, in any place. far auto by- -W. U.Vitoirsa ioa
Great Itend,-Jan.l3,-15.51. .

A 'Card: • --

'VlEsubscribers takethieAmaitnnhy of ten:
dering their sincere thanks to their customers

generally, not only for the very liberal 'patronage
bestowed upon them during the,past sis yeani,but
also for the promptness or titir payments—and
beg leave tosay they hive coinnienced the year

with a detertninationto keep a general and full as.
sortnient of good 6000:3,,which be sold on
as fav orable terms for Cash, Produee'or approved
credit, as ean:he bought -in imp other.:estribliohl
inept thie side of the city. . , . •BE4VTLEir WEAD.

'Montrose, San. 9, 3 SU. - • , •

Stile Leather.
MICE .rototeribers Orrmow prep.itittl .fandidi *hie
.1-Leatbnitn,itui.gootittly Prot' &.;ef.. la ,mentatke-
ittryat the iaszatactartre.plietw - throe wilootw In want
of&Ain't rotoAtrtleAr, at. low pTiee*.fire rotorftwl to tall,
and examine Our stock. -1, . IId)rPEN & tarLig.-

New Intfard;Jaii,:2sth', 1447,

CTCO-ClaTirvishans patieruai received
1•11q.,

, forsale
REN
cheap

TL
hi,. • . • • ,

- EV . d4lthAik.' •
!.;At104:14,44 441i.Alit170t1tEitH13Grotikie French, Cheitile;Litrallteflom forr • Painttlramisb,Greaim; ,

midtpate,o7ait.ktaUßoln eitk4esiths, Oldies; Arco&
clothe, IttorWoolon eQuds pr;met",',.dentlPltlWitqlolettheir/Ist lokitior toter texture at tke •machftio quoin Wks,. Satin,Jtibbeneolad calicoiree4tor ever, desoriptlathit.la ecrello4 „none. • Tor
cleating marbleit lett,keetartlele`txteat.., •-• •

.- • ' arr•.•.

etla
I• • .41-11 trOLLF.T. Xoritidte;.,,-

• ASent‘TA.Tyono motand I.N.Bynmd,
Uobtront U Agekitt,lteertlftforelf Wiz D
4.1•610,and fltroral VriiloOltellordiPle:%7,, •

'NerrinialeirNeVraalool-7
A IkltitittlliAN:64lectlittli pii111,!...
13. 4tiallVl=4ll7.lleWlVtli f.4411igirilttel

ft seerentutlslCl% fr tholostornm thimitoprnip efWeirPProllille.7Risen"*-roonm4 Vag telostioft,- eta splietOngInto Or
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Stoves 't* are• and JPipe.7 •
I:EYStone State ,Air Tight evoking -sloes, toIt burning wai] or coal, the_best in use .

Rough andReady'dolible oven clocking 'sierra. ,.t.Elevnted - do ...do 'doPremium.• !"- ..„'deVictoria ' • I:. its =de
Empire State. - • -

Clinton Air Tight - dn.,' _ do20 Sizes and kinds of ParlorStaves far *wood secoll. - •

4 Sires of6 plate Stoves.' : .' - '-! •
Coal and. Wood Stoves &temps. school heaps*ihe best in Use..-,. '

• t Copper, bract, tin,iind Iran stove Warn.Russia, English; and kmerican 'Stove. Pipe.
Stone, Tin; and Zinc ttihips;tc„„ tor sale by ihe100 dos., or single, at thetEagwirritsnond Nry 7Dcepa_
Montnes4 !Mk .

LEY--IT BE UNDERSTOOD.iIIHAT Post & Pitts areNdeterinined to neer*1. -rigidly 'to the Ready ppay ilystfiviatid cease.fluently' can affirdto all their good' 'tit 'fattier pi.tea than those Who mast maketip 'forbad. debts.and they sos &unit. ; do: it. • .Call and Mm foeyourselves, ni-the old stand ofMills &.I(tuipp, 1GOtifiand.pilverwstetteNsiiverTable,Tes,Denatiand,elllllpooni, and treneraltuumtlastaof.11i7
NEW-tot or latfies Rubben'Bookiyi
G40711-5110 Robbery,•Plush

received by -

•

& READ.
U 1 WE is henoby, gifstt t at en e oft en din

• 11- Prooldint; Sefretary, and Tromourer settle
Odd f"..tlevo's liall-Aotoeletian of Aienttele wi.lhold FilitOWlP -Nan al 8 dekelta P.

I Iftttf•it the lltb day of.3lerfb, 1851.
Ron.BREV/StEttl•risenniiteit.

:-FAYETTE-AVERY.'"):• •
t'..:;.Aftintronpaeb...l3th:).B.sl, .; -

Nov „..b haarby given that applitlanaus
have-.Lam, made to the Court of Catlin=

Ptittailf43ol9abbanob ettanty imbits "batten of'lncotitor.ittion ,titthe bretWtss Spbeoped Chip eh
of and- dui 'lletWiet
Bpitenp4lTAtirch etTharniati_,-4 iteeeffng tetbis
Act of Asbettlay -orthe 33tb tiartti Oetobir; 41.it 1840E: -

= :-/"4 114,W110•Litat$9. Pitter.
rebAgth.VV:jroSl;

. NEW ii4pliSot JEUTIRY. 14;1"--fft
at eirt ter tub;at,

'
'

- ;111111,/,:gto,•fi•-5h0ri.4.,1p51.
; ." 4.41.4 1,14-r if.a ~f 1719M- mow"-

STATIMEN7 id.-RECEIPTSAI-EXHNDITIREB
Of Siasiiitelfataia.. cotinty, for thehai 1850;

(Made and publislid in-pursuance-of an 4ct ini Its4lo
Balances or conootors 'Accountftbr 16413,,1849; 4850."-:

.

Collector's Names. • Telyirthips:. • Duplicates. Ain't.paid Etoner's.8 Mt.' .--

David AAvery, 'Auburn, 132.3 '8 etc' ~

- • 1David Sherer, . Chtroonnt, • - 115 51 - 104" 7 ' ' ' -Ibates Waldie, Jessap, • ', 57 10. 4l 31 , 354
J. Fallahe Apolacon, ' 177 58 ' -163 'l9 ..- 580E. HollenbLla, . Auburn, • 328 04 -• 302.85 ••• 9 26
O. Foster, ‘• Bridgewater, 714 19 672 30 651R:Whitney, ' Brooltlyn,., ' • 322 66 ' - 305 89':. '67T. Foram, ,- Chnconut, ' -' en 99 , 183,16 • 11.19M. B: Benedict,. Clifford. ; . 476'87 390 00 ...

-A-.1.4:-Hotlister,- - Dimock, - --
- .337 38 ' • 315 38 540

E. Bliss;. ' - : Friendsvllle. • 71'21 - 50.00 . -

B. W. Clark, . . Forest Lake, 245 39 ! }B4 30 •
A. Churchill,- Franlditr, - , 233 87 ' 208- . 893. W. Carpenter, Gibson. - 457 06 - 397 -
D. Venuetten, Greetinerl, '

- 370 04 351 5.1 8.99D. Newman, Harmony, • 207 07 195
L. R..-Peck. Harfoni, 369 09 -,•- -342 80 8 25
A. Spoor, • Herrick, • 24 77 138 40 •

' IL French, Jackson, 266 54 220
IL. Smith, Jessup, 265 711 247.07 5G44. Wood, Lathrop, 93.531 84 91 4 1513. Bailey, Liberty, 192 OD, 178 2G4 43J. Mead, ' Mon time, 443 22 1 414 96

-

643
R. O'Donnell, jr., Middletown. t• 237 05 1 2111 98' 865
A. Bishop, • New Milford, 486 21 295 41)
IE. Wilcox. Rush, 257 07

-
241 15 .3 23

B.S. Gage, Silver 'Ake, - 306 811 288 23 3 41
'G. G. Rodgers, Springville, 319 02 276
S. J. Millenl,' ILenor, 242 231 223 .14 5 9.5N. West, . Thornton, 449 47 139 26 •2 88

--

$7,17322

Percent'.
e et,

Amt dne.
.8 cm.
132,37,

88,291 11
ecupitulatlon

$10457

Amonut,of Dnplicaten,raw by Collector":
Exeueratione to Collectors
Percentage 0 ' ••

Due from •4

10_.77
12 25
"8.59
15 .93

35 38116 10'

Dr. Musquehan
Jail. '

$ 20 00'
Court house, 71 00
Justices ofPeace; 7 62
S. Croisman, crier, 49 50
Stationery, 57 76
Road Damage, 717 50
Road Viewers, :44 00
Wild Cat, 4 50!Offices, fire-proof, 11-50
AP,.nom 55011
Unseated lands. 25 00
Traverse jurors. 1303 22 1
C-. 31. Gem. Sheriff, 58 50;

". Jailor, 139 50'
„rue!, 5 00,
Statetax, balance of .

1649, . 319 43
Coroner's Inquest, 5 00
Counsel, 13 (i 0
Commonwealthc05tr..347 ....

Printing, 176 251Grand Jurors, 469 S 9Constables 243 7 '

F. M. Williams, Prot.
and clerk. 102 171General Election, 413 05

Township o 364 SS
Eastern penitentiary:2l9 111
E PFarnarn.late cram. IQ 00
D. 0. Turret!, .. IfeZllo
J. D. Murphy, " 171 "0
S. Dimock. ~ ~- 50
R. J. Eisen, Clerk, - 3;00'. 00
Refunding orders, SD DS
J. Smiley. )
C. D:Cobb, Andt'rs.l9 50
A. Spoor. ) , • -

IM=MI

Statement of Treat'
tire to flood and
seated Land•.

Foil
Tn =Aunt oil warrants lb

Road PIT.* for sole •

Year 0;16502 $1,249 97

titer's Account rein.
:obool Tutor on Un.

d Taxes.

Illy Amount tps $984 OP
By Tyra,. prcentg 45 48
By amount inTrraw

Treasurer's prerme4,29s GC

thy duetout:Alpe 330 4S
--,-.

$1249 97. , .

.Statement of Trcnourer's Account. . -

.

• 1Dr. 0. D. Hompistedv: Contra. Cr. ; 24, School. Tax.
, Toamount of ,Selteol By iroouut paid:eh IToarailable funds la to crier of Court 1 tas'es for sole Year ' ''-•-• Tretonsers: , ' $253 78Treasury, • 8180160 ' -14O4Dirrypay $l9 501 1830, $240 21 By moons ?ream,To uneurrenr. moo- By ammo, orders ars percentage 13 14•

•ey from late trea.• redeetned.lB6o, 0903 U. isurer, 139. 09 Dy 0 refunding or- 1 .-.•::: y amount in treasury
duetownablps „SS "B)-

To Susq`a. money, . 500 001' dem, ' FS 95 • ---, .

. ,To StateWink Morris 21 00,11,824marnrer's per-• . i . , :.
To ein'treed. from ' 1-mane, . Z 5 09.-7-zr.::-.-.-1 --

--.---- - - -
Collectors 1849 '507175 8y"',=current moo-

/ •To em't ree'd iron . eyfrom tete trea-
t:vacated lands. , 473, 93 .99;4T- !-

To enieurot,reeersed 'Byanseei Co.2non. ,
from C. Al. Gem; 93 151 ea' 3oo 00 ISheriff • --flySlatebnk Morris 21 On !

$9348 331141.108•senpr Contra2053 21 11851, Zan. 1,Tobal. -- I
Lure per contss,, V.033 31 ~

. . $9848 58

tatement,of Couuti, Treus'y. .14 i. I.
To available Fowls, Ipcoputy Treasury, _ $21:122 21
To mega Co. money native,' from

former, Tteasurer, - 1300 00
state tank of !Innis 21 00—.711 00

Tonneuromtmoney reed from former Treas. 188 00
Toamountdue from notice's*of 1843$132 87 _To , 14 tt 012 C2---744 rD
To several *moony; dor on Omuta, Judgments

anenotes about.

053654 2
We certify the forreviur to be a true statement.

I). 0. TURRELL,
J. 1). MURPHY, Commissioners.
S. Dl MOCK,

Arruer. IL J. NIVEN Clerk.' '
Commissioner's Office. Feb'y. 1, 11151.

na Cothity. Cr. ; Statement of Trews

1 Cotnmonss-ralth
'By County orders Is-

sued from No. Ito --- : Dr. 0. G. Hem at •
Nootinchasire. tkel......rma SG T. urger:ate snitriy, ...uaznntrauutdisP olA d. an , aoBy refunding Indere 89 9:i itazate tax Tor

• $7838 $2
By treasurer's pr ern- To aggregate tun't of

~ °metal:kat= Melrage. ' .2° ' "I for previous years. 532 77
--- Tonmount from tin-

' briar,' lands 423 SI

! Dr. C. lg. Geret Sti11R50, Dee. 31. To-

1 amount of Fiats
and jury foci col-

1 'feted, - s9e. OG!

$5OO REWARD .

spin Jewelry Store ofWm. W. give war broken open
I * few elvishly *hue at ,precisely half put tenu'-

elou by the

And found to contain a fun a,trortmcnt. of
Clocks. Gold and Silver Wa!dui, Silver Ware

Gents and Ladles Pine and Pings of the latest styles
Geld and Silver Penellsastdles and Gents Gold Chains.
Belt Slide', GoldPens. Bracelet, Gnld and ECilver Tblm-
blts. Spectacles, Scissors, Steel Reeds Sce.

Also, Pertnn3erv-.3, good assortment of Lubin',
dcRoselle's Extract, including Jenny Lind's. Verbena,
lieliokopc. Ambrosia, nose, -Patebonly, Muse, Der deGasoline, Jockey club du%

Soaps and Pomades ofall kind?, Toothpaste, Trleoph-
croup &e. .

..

L liAlso, Burning Fluid, and a good aourrttnen ofLamp.,Yankee Notion.. Toy., and eariona other ;till es too nu-
merort. tomention, which will be void posiii ' ly cheaper
than can be bought elsewhere.

N. ti. RepairininrallLinda done on reasnnaldeterma,
at Alton notieP. and warranted. MI. \ TUVE. 'Siontrare, Sep t. 25th, 1350. _

ALBANY et., BIWALO,S
New York & Erie; Cayuga'Si; u s-

quebanintRail stoads,seneea
and Cayuga Lakes;

EVERYBODY'S MARKET LINE
,ersatatr uoio7o;x 9p garpeiatto , rvefoetr. FREIGHT

Ousels. Bar •en, Rochester, CanindsTiI slaw.llall 447'A Cc' 1,e
us, (Isaacs, Dresden, Ovid, leUdi, Dundee, bedding, Jr".
crsou, Banns. Vlitipoit,llorsehtteds, .(orning,
Factoryrille,SpringFort, Iteddit's Ferry, A:wogs, Mei,-ca, Caudwr, t]wego, Delon, Binghamton, Great Bend,
Laneshoro', Deposit, and lisneoek, everyday int he week,
(SucolAyi excepted,' and continue:dill regularity throng-
oat theses/ion, They will attend to (Greenling the same
tothe New York )IStlitit, trariolp will[entire the person.]
al attention ofexperienced salesmen, who will attend to
theeelltug oftbe settle, andreturn the proccedain Bank.
able funds at either of the *borepoints, to thefollowing
;MMUS :

EntialG,Storehouse of henry Daw ; Atties.Storehonse
of IlenreiViord; ilattaria,StorchonseolluciusA. timith,
Bergen,Srehouse McPherson ; Rochester
Stare toflreirbanks &. Eldredge; Canandagus, Office o
Walter Curtoratt i Genera,C. Lawrence; Dresden Store
house of Whitney &Hooch; Orid,Pergusou &SFraguef
Lodi; Dundee Landing, Storehouse of T. Ttithilt & co.;
Jefferson, office GIB. 0. Noma; on the"Pier Butane'I office efj P. Phelps; Biliport.storeafJ. Stull; Horsel
evade, oitles of.l.A. Ferrell.; Corning, store of WM. .1Arnold; -Elmira; storehouse, of Thurman & Inghtsia

-Factory-0111e, store of Charles U. Sbepheid ; Redder'sFerry; Aurora, store of-U.&0. P.:Berge-1a; Mem,slur
ofP. 11. Drake; Candor,store of S. Barager; otfhgu, o.
tlee of NathanielElle; Union, Store of C le,. Wheeler;
Binghamton, office of JardesSlok; Great Bend; office of
P. Churchill; Laneshors' sfflee ofF A, Ward; Depoelt,
store of Ensign &Dean; 'Hancock, store of Allison. &

Beeves. J.A114. OSIIKIIfs. Binghamton, - -I WM. WHITNEY, Dresden,
OEO. P. MONELLG do.

• NATHANIEL ELLS, Diego
At/ENT/Le-Buffalo, Henry paw ; Attica, TheraU Sy-

ford; Ilataria,.Luclur A. Smith; Bergen, DanleirdePher-son; Rochester Fairbanks & Eldridge; Canandagall,WaltlrCorcorai; Genera, ILLawrence ; Ovid, Ferguson
Sprague; Lodi; DundeeLanding; Tuthill &. Co.; Jef-

ferson, E. 0 Norton; Hanna,-P. Phelps; aliliport,
Stull; floritelorsde, J. A. Terrell; Corning, Win. J. At,
void; Elmira, Thurman & Insitran]; Factaryville, C U.
Shepherd! Antora,H. & 0, P. Noma d; ftb,,,,p. H.
Drake; Lando?. S. Banger; Union, •C. Y. Wheeler;
CrestBend, V. Churchill; Lenesberce. P. A. Ward; De-posit,Ensign& Dein ;.Itatleoek, Allison & Reeves.

Capt,' darnel Isk, •

Will oillarrintemt the baldness thioagbout theboleae, and reanive and fill all tordetafor
Genesi.les. Writhe, Flith,Pretere,,l44. tfltes:
which-will be bought•at the Watt wholesale *tees fa
New Yore, acid tore:Med to sayof-theater,' named
Depts. —tt

" .DISSOLIifION,
THE Firm-6rEldred & Newcomb', is this day

dissolved, by mutualconsent. The notes Sind se--
coats may be found in thehands of,(. B.Eldred
at the old stand until the first day of February
bent,after that they will be 'pier:ad in Minden!
ta_ proper.penson...for collection.

G.•
URI NEV,VCO/tin•'Montrose,'Dee.' 908.50. '• " "

• The American Flora,
INMonthly pane, each illustrated with (torn

t'onr to six beautiful likenesses of plants, withtheir Botanical description, history., propagation,
acid culture, medical properties and Gies. By A.
11. Strong, M. D. Second edition. ; The Amer.

ican Flora'; is not only one of the most beautiful
of all parlor ornaments, but a valuable acquisition
to tbx.library and study of every family. - -It un-

folds to the reader the great secret of the proper-
ties and uses of such plants as are delineated with-
in its pages, and render. clearly and intelligible to
every enquiring mind the valuable worths of na-

-1 tare's productions. The Classification...-iOnder,I Family and Natural Order ofeach describM ape-
cies, compiled from the moat authentic record,' of
history—falloWing the Linnteata system, is given
and explained in a manner that every student of
Botany cannot fail of understanding their mean-
ing. The History, Propagation and culture, me.
dical properties anduses of inch plants esarecon.aidered most valuable. either in medicine, the arts
or as ornaments, with ,their qualities, modes of,ad.
ministration and',doses,itre briefly explaiued,there-
by rendering it unnecessary.'in many instances,
for the reader to consult n'practising physician.

Asa parlor ornament. the' "American Flora"
cannot be surpassed. Each ntimber will contain
from four to six'beautiful colored etigravingt,
tating nature in her greatest perfection ; thus em-
bellishing each volume with fifty or sixty likeness-
es of living plants. - It is ,not only au tuvaluablo
worit to physicians and student', hut- a desirable
acquisition to the library of every family..

- .TERI/S.—lnvariably in advance. •
One copy, oneyear,. $3 00
Two copies one year, to one address, • - 500
One Copy, two years, 5 00.Single numbers, . - 25
1,..A liberal discount will be 'made to ,Booksellers

' andPeriodical Agents.
o.3"PosuMasters, Merchants,and all others:in.teresting Uteri:limit's, in the circulation of the Work

by sending four subscribers shall be -entltletto a
fifth copy.

TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED.
To men of enera, who fort% certificate. of

character andrinalificilioni-thii best °fel:montage.
anent will be given. • 'boy sill fuld this a Jere.live; business. - -- •

-

All communketlmelo bersddiened, pestr,&13aGREEN SPENCER? 67,warytA ,•

NittlCE.% ;
THE &WOO Will o:mantisIkellat; sp;And
I Psi buskutis at od ebasel "mid will keep
generst amortment of Goode in hie line, whichks
will sell *eey,ehiap for riagpsy. • Thonkful (or
thsvery fibers{ 'pstressges whichsus teeelied by,
theold,he respectfully sotteiti a eentinoesee
of the eime•at.,6l4)4l):

•Maki* Raw,

Imo11849
ill

18S0

- 88 87

21 21
,61 09
24 98
60 06

13 00
4 471
9 3R

21 89
11 42

It 84133

8268 9' -6744 39

• sB,n9i it
23

=ME
urees Account with
of Penmylranin.
-ad, COntra, ' Cr.

cash tint State
Treasurer, tax •49
'5O„ 85= 119

By cash sent State
Treasurer from un-
seated lands, 4191

By Ipr Cl rel.:third
by Treasurer ou
$6317 61

By 5pr et' aliturril
Collectors on set-
tlement.

By al lowaurf to Col-
!rotors for rain,.
ration..

By amount unpaid
previous years 1464 45

$4815 4

erit6 Contra.. Cr.
By 3pr retainea

Sherifffor colihrorn $2 S 8
By *nit t Tram.
In account, current, 93 12

, .

....,,. ...._.rarmafig,.Saigt,.„ . .
~....mi.* „mitiiiiAii-,-..-41-11 ifttlit`a6ntlot ill; pritalo

.11: taleOnsetEa iaNwFat;64,ltentorandLots-loeo.Etahi SinsondaseemeontitriLFa:,Wl"° 1.111"° °it
Ittliftrotaltlltrir salitain &it. a remelt' desetipsion .4
glelr. m.W2-ot.teds as fellow* : Narativt of, carer. boy

• alai:4'ollol:4stateloose-wardred ;Inaddloo ;-Orchard,graftedor. common froDpether lranttrer, IMO - idled ,

tyros; .bow krfroio Idonttite. and Abe nearest-K.041..s deOt on the-New NOtk_ 4....Ett01-41altraidt primladISemi Oki:Mt:eta. Al !ifrgilitaittripTl fgpmfr..We Nerd
Egtmo, trill receive -.prompt att6ntlim by nalEn3 on ataddreadng me at 6toutzie:4Btuthdehaits eottity.-Pa.0:1 4*q1 111C•f"411,)/Cetilne to the iirtriihtiefete ofcharge.

01ace 4m3 -Thripike. 'Ottlidt,44=tswest-nr. **Britt1earner. .,..The tollowint PaintandLots aream niterrElfit lids:
r - ,No,]; 40 acres, 30 ingitimeLPrinneLionised,' Barn;

No 2,8 Q do 60
_.

do
~

, do- • • Jo
No. 3,100 do 60 -At. ' •-•••• :-• '/ dO •• ,'' do ~.

,: No:s, 70 ,:dr,•ido .. :-40 ~ do . ! ••' , . do '
No. 6. 90 do 35 '• do •

-

•' dor • '
'' do '

No. 7. /POT., Warehouse andLot. - •
No.B, 166aeres7s Itaproted, fretted bons.. mullein.
No:9. 02g do 35 do -

- dodo •'- -do''No.10,2 do . do .-. Alo, :.,. •di•• . :-,- :,do .

Nth Ili .-_'., :: ....,.... ~ do„. do and Lot
. N0.12. 100 seitceilmproved,froOled hails*and barn

N0.23, 340 -. do;_2(NQ .510 -- 1r. tdo !,. dd. 4.. 'do •
N0.14,66 do 60 .do do • do - -do ,
N0.15, 168 do 60 do do : do . •-' Ido .-. '.

,L,No. 16.-J2Qarras Aiskcopmydirratoo Dons* A.tul IA?
_NO. 17, 100 do 75 do do .dd •,.to -

No. 18,112 do 50 do • • .44 .' :do—. do i.No• 12,250. 'do 450 .. do . _. de • do . ; dO 1
' No. 20.-145 .14 1( do --to - • do -

' :10
lgo. 21, 190 di 120 do do --.do ' :

. :do
• : N8,22:904 do .45 „do. do do .do IT:0;23; 45 •do • 10' 'do' '•' Jo • 'dd- do 1No. 24.232 do 225 do dO . do ': ,• ,do

Nd.25,125 do 101 l do ,do do • do
' No. 20 176 do 140 . ' _do • - ' -do -•-'' 'do 1. do----,
No. 27. Al do -45 do- . -do -- do do

•' - NA.28.17 artes gro d pavrtnlß and dwelling.,
' N .29, 134acre's, 90 improved, tirdeallatoorend barn

No.30075 do 190. -" - •, .!` - " ,
NW.- 31.135 do_ 95 '", " " -, " 1•• No. 0. 1P do 135 ' " .•• "

-

" " ,r • "

No. 23. Pt do Od ,i.ro , . n
.

"

No. 34. 150 du 100 cc I'"" "

No. 13, 150 89 co .. . - 7.4- ', "

N0.24:14 300 do 170 , cc , CC" - "

No. 17, 190 'do 140 " 41 ' 44
• No. 79, 170 do, 100 :, •• 11 - 44 11 ; 11;

No. 39 175 do 90 do do ' do do i
No. 40 80 do 45 do dO ' do •: . 410 i

• N 444 41-212 do 150--drs-• --do do do
, N.il,-Persons droittor.,,t.o pnrchm.e ony,of the. above,

by eying the number via obtain ft full dkeription. 1
' • - I• - ' . . , •. ' ALFRED BALDWIN. i

Montrose, Pa. October:lBso.-44d.

EAGLE FOWDRYI
Ware Boom. -in - Lyrius , Cltandlir's

Long Building. -•

A general assort enenc of. _ .

Cooking, Parlor. Shop and Coal Stores,
Store pipe, Elbows, Zine,Sheet Iron,

Copper. Brass, Wire, Bar Iron, .
• Nail Rods, round & square
- Cast Steel. sizes,

round 4. .square-
- • • iron, all sizes,

Side h ill
Green Sward:

Excelsior, Genesre
WorsterPlows.Straw C'itt-

tar's. Corn Shellers,Saw.Arbors.
Morticing Machines, Mill Cranks,

Balance Wheels, Pots; Dish Kettles, Spi-
ders,- Tea Kettles, Waffle Irons, Umi

brella Stands.Pumps, Lead Pipe,
Shingle Machines, Scrapers,

Sleigh I'hoes, Jack Screuis,-4-c..lfc.
All kinds of Castings on hand or !Mle to order—-
also. Tin. Copper and Sheet Jron Ware on' hnud,
or made to order.- W ILSON & CO.

Montrose, Nov. 5, 050.
Now. Firm and New, Goods

THE subscribers, (having entered into copart-
nership) beg leave to announce to their friends

and acquaintances, that they maybe frond at thesame, formerly occupied by ',l',. & H. Hayden, in
New Milford, where they have now just received,
and will be constantly renewing, a good assort-
meat of . • .

Fancy & Staple ..Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions-Itardware, CrockerY,Tin,
Stove 4- Sheet Iron Ware, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, --Nails, Glass,

, Stave.-Pipe,.Zinc,
which wewilt eel! at tho vcty //mist possiNt prict

We are nrw receiving a good anortthent of
~

• Ileadgmade elolking;.of allkinds, `

Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Caps; all of .which ive
will 'sell very low. '

- N. B. Flour '(by 'the sack or barrel) and Salt,
always on hatid., r

Please call and examine our assortment, as we
shall be. happy to' show our goods at'any.time,whether you intend ,purchasing or not. By strict
attention to business, and making thebest endeay.
ors to please. we hope-to Merit; and reeche:a lib-

-eral eihard,orpeblie patronage..
TRACY HAYDEN.

B-..LITTLE.
Neg. Milford. Jannary let. I2450.

Wanted Immediately •
NY quantity or all kinds ofproduce; including

'Poi*, Potatoia: Sutterßutter; Lircti.Talllow,
Hides: and Skins. Hemlock bark:and Wood, Ste;
We will p'y two shillings for, good socks, so
fetch them alone as fast as peemble,.

. •

SUSQUEHANNA.ACLOrnri*
institnneari" 00insard000Tuet/a/ fhr rain. Ztb. . Ronan soiroasi.a cocoa fitar/tBond of ThelliC;11M..fiadt batiDe.*UMW ab tatob/attraction tirniosnantaniroecesiorrini tom jotrwoodtho'hurteetalon, onobbtannualsonanoilo• raitionontSthoicunitution totbe44trearmatWhited%alai petryggoftilibtont iiontoioniVntlienon* edloottatt 2/1/a;bomennet nodor lbw tininoinnt•enrotiesorProf: Lenni4l:lll.,Wisterg,-.46., as,

*to. li.reanno. A. B.
L.finltaty1. Urprfordi

Cootincilowmon.
Miss SadlyElsearnan TettetitleMt °UAW, Walter
These trill be tittle arsdernie terms In,lfroyea. TA*first estuteethitt ms the letir dayot Itipt4or 'mate,ne Moo the :th dal Witt. of 14treelia,,lm4Melillo! onthe 29thiley otApiliptl4 weeks. - - .

. • • Olf '2 •

Thestudielof the Pekoes,DoPuttstrato *lf64/4 41Stir'The CommonBranches ofcheat:ado:OW;
Deportment 10,06

The studiesoftheHigher brar.chee. -"111P0of tits ClassicalDepitttitiont •
'Greek Sinn Ihrence.

• with those°fibs Adding*-; al Depart.,in whole fallen ' • 21,t0MasleWilb osi ofPlano, •• . .110.00'Drillingand Pitintlog, each'. '16.00tie:Wien
-

• - ' • 15,00," '
• 14 it. !tie the ,tiolrentid MAIMSeof the VIM.* bjappropriate discipline. by the count of stody pnfswen,by the-thosongtensorthi leatesettoo imparted epQ .p
thefacilities fuenisbed, topecan for this Academy' ljtstandbig talons the Literati testltutlexis oreseurtautt. -" ,

„

N.D. pupil/ team abrOM,,trhadog to obtain Do ted 11111JPmei,* dltectimi topia e'eli byomplzing tuPritda Cludi
dluror Wm-J.3l°ll'ord. madmitteo. ' •

lima. Wm. 112817P,PnieSdosit. .
A LBERTCITA MHZitLIN, Esq. MO.n.MasonS.itylfuti.yruumrtt 'croPe,2lept

..
iriDU.

Woodrurs, Academy,
T Dlmock, Sue:melt:tens County, willbr open' Orthe rcception orstn u.mas on irednestlai.Bth CLAD:leasender the Immediate superintendence or Bea. ArebibeilShat andLady In 111/ 144. ability & es preface the tame leapima onntidenee nuty'horepair]. Thetine bealthtioest-Ity ihte prospects of,this intatution cannot btu be ep-.preciatt:d byaperture's,' haroikh education for tbeleast twisihte expense and trouble. The Academia yearsill be divided Into tour g_tutrters,, twelve weeksOwls. resraeation drone week Immediately sueosodJng each gues-ser Arrangements ludretteet madeforstndentoma&ieDom a distance to hnatd yu PriVilleWin& et Ilithanribewith the least possible expense: '

PRICES' Vi srtrall •
Tba tedies of primary departmeet ;-• $lll4Academical

o Classical t, - I • 43lnsic with nye of piano ; ; • ,
- etaI Drawing and - - teltFrenchi The tuition ode halfpayable in „'

,New Firm and,New 61n0d5...± -
THEnub:critters respect:Wily gleenotice, thattheybovicentered Into to-pit.trienbip, under ,the name tostyle of l'asT Milt,and lunrejait meltedfront'
Yorkan catenate* aridgeneral tureortment ofDiy(lirneas(irritates, Crockery Hardware, Boots and Shoui-ike,
niblch hang bought mostly , for cash; sail owing tei thelateness of the season, at greatly reduced pieces nrie of-fered for rate, for'readypar- only, onsuch tetras ta tea
not tall to induce all tonurchsaenthoeillighre us*elate
at theold stand of Mills fr.Knapp.

411kind of produce taken at the highesttcarltprs
Wm. II .POl4l.
PAM It.PITTS.Mtintrose Dee, 25,1630

,NEW.:GOODS .
LVONW4kICHANDLEII I- .

- Montroseand'.Lapp..46ro%.,
kRE nowreceiving a large and splendid alsorftlialitt of

• Goods, which Intlbe sold cheap fort:ash. - •svhcerlngr. shirting.Tieklng,-EUttinff;liras, C4l[oll and Woolen. Tarn, Carpet -and Rnittlsg
Turn, ilroadelethr and Casameres, Carpets and Carps*Raga. Trunks,Black: flue and 0reen'llmbrellat,..TapsulWare, Cr;el and.° lags Ware. Hardware,&PT!

- - GR.OOE RIE S-Crushed. pnlvensedand N. 0. StwarkCoffee'. Molasses,Black and Green Tess, Pork, ga,c4erel,Codfiali, gaud*,eplees, arc'. • -
• • •

BO OKS..4...STAtIONSRY,We arerkelrhus a la,geassortment of01 kinds , taboo
firwsks:(Eugllsh. Latin. Proisch, Greek and Owitaarobles. 'lister*, .Miscellaneous Works,, MedleaLSoolss.Cards. Tissue and Yet* Paper,44. tee. Those it *titof Rooks-and Stationery ' please giebuse ao.ll,as ars
ntend to sell rhesus for masts. . "..

STOVES AND • IRONCOoking, Parlar,i3hati, and CoalSteck,.Eire. */ a;44Store,Ware, IronScrapers, Plows: Carrekellaer‘ Cass-elate a, Plow Palate, etc., at Lanesboro7-. . • .

PORk. SAL21.4; FLOUR.
by thebbl . or otberwise—Candissby the or itreasa',...NatLl,Gissa,-PaJnts-and

• •

. Salotea.d.: P Townsinses, laikastiniallarnarilla,-15-centsper bottle. rroxsAtcaq lawMontroseand L nesbosaMois.,;lB6o,,zi., •• •

-a
11

. Farter's_lmpormant
IL PECK, would inform, his 'friends 'wet

shaving already' received a stippliOf CoirisatfRye. -he wants mar -8;a04 Meat. prul Otte Car
which he will pay the very highestprices in Cs*ba..3•Bring it on, any quantityrafit, if-you westthe ready. L IL PECKtHerford Mils, Jan. I;1$51: Itf. "

:

Daguerreotype Rooms.

Split and have i -Shingles,
ARexcellent article , . (ararranted)kept e"seaullYbandand for salerigid, at tbe elopethe subs,at Northol Montrose, on the Cbenaaironeat-David Benches. Grime1,1850.1'

'(Odd Fel&ws Nall. Mirtler 0 .- A.trfailk‘' • - • Cheitnetretreefe.) ' -
LIMNING laid returned *clothe It!With a bootie-.l.l. 'eaten of plates, cams, ehernicals.fte4 !Invandet•signed feels assured thal ha eatiglei utisfaelon to all.erhowlshi." comet edition:" -.itemswynew 'UMWof casing may he found Jenny/dad, repine /Rade, lkadPanty book eases. -Please eall and emualanspecitnenPictures, amongwhich Is; tiniyon Dagtoorwlypet fahlasfrom Root's celebrated ljagnereootype ofdetray Lind.

' Yours Artlialcally; • 05r. ik-DRIARS.Montrose, .1 15. 1831. - •

11ALF SKINS—Just , received a p_rime ki!",—NJ,alao, another ,eopply,of gating cppaCl iaa.titer, Coarse and tine boots,,,ce. ' ,
•

•

: BIM= it SEW*

CASH paid for ell= kinds of Shipping Full;Sup
. Sheep Pons.- • G. S.'EttIRED,

WfAorNEL Ews tA—an i:clltl yr :iong n_stoti coal in exchange

?4ionlioer,'dnn:B,"lBsl.


